BreaksAllTime
Sacramento
TheFresnoConferenceCommiuee
Pre-Registration
Record
;
underthedirectionof DennisT. will
haveits first organizationalmeeting
ls Praised
Committee
in early November. At this time
The SacramentoConferenceCommisee really showedus how preregistrationcan be effective. Their
outreachprogramwas superwith a
recordnumberof 684 sign-upsbefore conferencetime. This becomes
important with the high cost of our
conferences
aswe gomorc andmore
intobig cities.Many ofthese facilities requirea sizeabledepositjustto
hold the spaceon their calendars,
and many require paymentin fulI
beforewe evengetthere.Pre-registration provides some of the "up
front" moneyneededfor this. Perhaps more important is that they
reachedhundreds of people who
might not have heard about the
Conferenceandthe AA messageit
brings. Publicity worked well for
this one. Congratulations Sacramento! We can all take a lesson
from you!
The commiuee members were
everywhereduring the conference.
The Raffle gangwas most evident,
sellinghundredsof ticketsforthose
superprizes.The registrationtables
werc busy, especiallyon Saarrday
night andevenon Sundaymoming.
Volunteer help was everywhere,
offering to help whereverneeded.
The treasurersgang was kept busy
collecting money, making change
andcounting, counting.
The speakerswere all excellent,a
tribute to the Council SpeakerRecommendation Committee. They
were:Bob L., from Glendale,CA;
Terry F., from Vista, CA; Ray V.,

from Texas;andlohn M.; alsofrom
Texas.
All tlrc final tabulationsarenot in at
presstime so no financial report is
availablebut it was a greatconference,that much we know. Our hats
areoffto you, Sacramento!

they will choosecommitteechairpeopleandlay plansfor the conferenoeon March 8, 9, & 10of 1991.
Flyen arcalreadyavailableandshow
the speakerfor Friday night to be
Mlt L. of Cleveland,Ohio. Cindy
F. from Newbury Pa*, Califomia
will enlightenthe youngpeopleon
Saturdayafternoon,while ScottyA.
from Midland, Texaswill speakon
Saturdaynigbt PatY. from Pasadena, Califomia will finish up on
Sundaymoming.
TheFresnoConventionCenterwill
be the site and the adjoining HolidayInn CenterPlazawill bethehost
hotel. They will hold a block of
roomsfor usuntil February8, 1991.

The Reclaimed
TurkeyCarver

On Thanksgiving,the turkey is the
maineventin my family household.
WhenI wasaboy,theartofcarving
thebird waspassedontomeby my
father. But later, my drunkenness
mTh,anksgivingkepme tom canring the bird, and I found myself
being fed on a tray in front of the
televisionset- so I could watchmy
fmtball girmes,I thought.I leamed
later that my banishmentwas by
requestoffamily friendswhodined
with us on ThanksgivingDay and
felt my eating habis did not enhancetheirmeal.
After elevenmonthsin AA, I was
askedto carve the family bird for
friends and family on Thanksgiving. On my way to the kitchen, I
countednosesandplatesto seeif I

was eatingwith everyoneelse,and
found I was. As I was carving the
turkey, I started to laugh, and I
laugheduntil I cried, and laughed
somemorc.
Itis a nice feeling to be welcomed
back to the dining rmm table and
even nicer to be reinstatedin the
turkey-carvingdepartnent.Maybe,
throughAA andmy Higher Power,
I cancarvethe bird this Christmas,
too.
You know, I do not rememberwho
wonthefootball gameslastThanksgving, but I know who carvedthe
turkey in my house,and for this, I
am grateful.
D.B., Fonr Mrvrns, Fla.
(From the Deccmber1975
Grapevine).
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FletchSezo..

Hi Alkies,
Yep, we'r€ back, and I know that
you're just asexcitedasI am.About
what? Why this thing called sobriety, that's what: OK, since we're
talkirryabq$ sdriety, let's talk abqf
it. Let's talk aboutsomethingthat's
constantlysl everyalcotnlic's mind
. . . no gang,not sex!I meantheodds
of us staying sober.
Now if there's anythingI m gmd
at, it's odds.Why I'm so odd that
whenI chair a meetingI only call on
n:Lmesby the odd numberson the
sip-in slteet Now that's odd,right?
In fact,just the other day one of the
AA's I sponsortoldmethatI wasan
"odd" ball when I told him that
sponsorswere there to work the
Stepsard frrePrirrciflesbehird tlrem,
not to talk about the relationship
that I told him not to havein thefi rst
place.
Oddshuh? Justask wife #l what
theoddsof Fletcheverapproaching
somethinglike say. . oh . . 20 years
of sobriety?She'll tell ya. Slim and
none she'll say, and she will have
plenty of backers.I'm not sure if
there would be anybody out there
that would bet ttrc other way . .
including me! Why! Well alkies,it
seemsthatthereis only oneway that
is aholutely 10% guaranteedNow
that'smy kind of odds!Yep andthe
old timers had a nameforit, too.

futides of inbrest to our readeFare
welconpdand may be maibd b tte
edibr at:
PortOttbc BorOl090,
Sunnyvab CA 94{1884{190

Deadlinesfor Material
December1Ofc January-February
Febuary 1Ofor ilarctr-April
Apil 10lor l{ay-June
June10for July-August
August10 br Septomb€r-Octobet
Oc'tober1Ofor Novemb€r-December

Theycalledit the 13thStep.That'll
beenoughof that snickeringoverin
Itrecurnr'cause sane of 1ur ycrngsters forget there have been some
changesin the fellowship over the
years-.The l3th Step to a real old
timermeans"to die.sober".Now I
can live wittr oddslike that. . .
Love in Fellowship,
Flerch

Moved Lately?Tell Us!
Eachmonthwe havea numberof
newsleuersretumed to the Good
News mail box with the notation:
..RETI,JRNTO SENDER POSTAGE DUE= $.25.Inordertoobtain
your new address,the staff has to
paythepostalclerk anadditional25
centsto obtain the newsletterwith
your new address label on it-providing you haveleft a forwarding addresswith the Fost Office.
in keepng
We needyour assistance
theGoodNewscomingto you without added chargesand additional
time. If we resendthe copy to your
new address,our leanbudgetis then
almost50 centsper copy poorer. It
addsup to a considerableamount
with eachissue. Pleasehelp us by
sendingyour new addrcssto Post
Office Box. 64O90,Sunnyvale,CA
94088-4090.Thanks.

List
Subscription
UpdateComing
Thesubscriptionlist for theGooD
NEWS is long overduefor anoverhaul.We willbe doingthiswiththe
next issue, due in January.Many
subscriptionshave expired but we
havecarriedthemonjust to be sure
that a full year's worth of issues
havebeenreceivedby all. (Wehave
misseda few, sorr''!)
Pleasechecktheexpirationdateon
yourlabelandifit hasexpiredoris
about to, please use the renewal
form on the backpageof this issue.
Many of our subscribersrcnew on
their AA birthday.Not a bad idea!

In various paragraphsunder Conceptsv, IX and X, certain typesof
tyrannyaredefinedin contrasttottrc
spirit of democracywhich is ideal
for our service structure. One of
these is the tyranny of apathetic,
self-seeking,uninformed or angry
majorities.Another, worsetyrarmy
is ttrat of very small minorities invested with absolute power. The
Conceptspressfor carefully defined
rclaims betweenAA majoritiesand
minorities in the spirit of the 12
Steps, the 12 Traditions and the
Csference Charter.
Behindalltyranniesis thetpant alcohol, waiting to entrapttrc suffering and the complacentinto slips
and relapses.A man of the cloth
(now deceased)once placed four
reasonsamongthetypical causesof
slips.I haveslightly rewordedthem
as follows: Reservationson Step
One; Neglect of meetings;Neglect
of prayer Uncmtroile4 self-atrninistration of prescription medicine.
Suchmedicine and its administration should always be under the
control of a doctor qualified to treat
alcoholics.
Weuryethemfbring abotnlic urder
duress to call another AA before
taking the first drink. Let's urge
such a one to call BEFORE the
drink-thought arises. Call when
&pessed by lqpliness, fear,worry,
anxiety,self-pity,anger,r€sentmenq
by tomptationsto envy, jealousy,
sloth, self-indulgence.Call before
things becomethe insanity of the
first drink. Drink equalsdrunk and
drunk equalstenor, bewilderment,
frusmatisrandderyair.HoweverWE
cando what I can't do alone.
Fnexr B. - - Nlre, CA
EorronsNom: FrankB. hasbeen
a contributor to the GOOD NEWS
for a long time andwe wish to thank
him forhis continuedsupport!
Missed you in Sacramentobut
hopeto seeyou in Fresno.
Thanksagain,Frank!
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\ru.1949
A Suggestion
ForThanksgiving-Bill
The ideais in the airthat AA might
adoptThanksgivingweek asa tirne
for meetingsard meditatim on the
Traditions of Alcoholics furonymous.Theftiend who harchedthis
notion tells yor why he ttrinks the
ideagmd. I heartilyagreewith what
he saysand hopeyou will too.
Prc-AA, we alkiescoldsmetimes
achieve that dubous state called
"sobriety, poriod." How bleak and
empty this alleged virtue is, only
fu or a dried-up druft can fully
testify. Thereason?Of courseevery
AA knows ic nothinghastalcenthe
placeof the victim's grog;he's still
a manof cmflict ard di$nity. Corne
then the TVelve Stepsof recovery,
bringingto him a penmality dnnge.
The shatteredprospectfeels reassembled;he now sayshe seemsall
one piece. We understandexactly
whathemeans,fornow hedescribes
the stateof being at oneness;he is
talking about personal unity. We
know he must work to maintain it
and that he can't stay alive wittrout
it.
Will not the same principle hold
tnre for AA asa whole?Isn't it also
a fact that the alcotrolic is in no
grcater peril than when he takes
sobriety for granted? If vigilant
praoiceof sonrdpdrrcipleis a matter
of life anddeathforhim, why isn't
that equally so for the AA grcup,
andforour far-flung Societyitself?
Yet manyof us still take the basic
unity of Alcoholics Anmymous for
granted.We seemto forget that the
whole of modern society is on a
dangerous and conagious "dry
bender." We evidenfly assumewe
aresodifferent frqn othermen and
womenthat disintegrationcan't hit
us. Ourunity appearsasagiftfrom
heaven;somethingto be perpetually enjoyedby us AAs quite without effort
Criticism is not intended,because
flrFesent af,iudeis nanral enorgtr"
It stemsftomthe factthatno society

in its infancyhaswer eniryed morc
providential protection against
tempatian and unOward happenings than has ours. Minor trcubles
we hareha4 hr rur sdnts ernglr
to test our adult su€ngth. It's not
strangethat we areabit cunplacent
andself-satisfied"Surclythereneed
be no council of fear, nor lack of
faith, in the predictiur that a far
greatertimeofnial may yet beours.
\Vhenwe thinkqr sinuian fuwgtL
simple prudenceand forcsightwill
tell us that
TheTbelve Traditims of Alcoholics Anonymousarc a distillarc of
orrexperience of living and working ogether. They apply the spirit
of theTWelverecoveryStepsto our
goup life and security.They deal
with our rclatiurs wi& the wodd
outside and witr each otlrcr; they
starcour acim&s oward powerand
pte*ige owad propeltyud mmey.
They would saveusftm tempting
alliancesand mailr controversies;
they would elevate principles far
abovepersmal ambitions.And asa
token of this last,theyr€questthat
we mainain personal armymity
beforc the openpublic as a protection to AA and asprmf of the fact
that our SocietyintendsO practice
true humility.

For the information of the general
pnblic andfor theinstructionof new
AA members,the TVelve Tladitims have just be€n rcleasedin a
mudt gtfutsd "shof,tfolm " whiclr
wetnpewill be aswidely readand
un&rstmd as tp TWelveSlepsof
recovery. Should this happen,our
cunent growing pains will be lessenedard we shall commenceto lay
up a grcatstor€of insurancefor the
yearsahead
Whatttrencould be more appropriate than o set aside Thanksgiving
weekfor discussionof the practical
andspiritualvaluesto bediscovered
in our Traditions? We could thus
rcinforce our faith in the futue by
theseprudentworks;wecould show
that we deserveto go on rcceiving
that pricelessgift of onenesswhich
God in his wisdm has so freely
grven to us of Alcoholics Anonymous in the precious years of our
infancy.
Bill w. 1949
(From '"The Language of the
Heaf,t"- Bill W.'s eady Graperine
writings. AA Grapevine,Inc.with
permissiur.)

Ffurancial
Statement
TheCouncilTreazurerrcports
A year+ndfinancialstatement
tratstp willhave afrurrial state- will appearinthissectionforthe
mentfor theSacramento
Confer- Januaryissue.
enceto disuibuteO ttrc Steering
Cmmiree d is meetingin Sbctton on December 2. Prcsent
indications are that the SacramermCmfercne maybrcakwen
which is quite an accmplistrment for tlrc Host Cqnmifee
consideringfte ttrnendous expensesincurredjusttoputon the
Cmference.
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Reportontrc
1990Pacific
Regloru!
Forum
ThePacffic Regiunl Forum,which
like all RegionalForumsis a stnring week-end. The Forum is intendedto fosterwider communication and understandingamongAA
serviceworterr, the GeneralService Board,AA tVorld Services,and
Grapevine Boards, as well as the
General Service Office.Ttrc meeting washeldon August 17, 18,ard
19in the Town and Coutry Hotel
in the Missiur District of San Diego, Califomia.
As I approachedmy fint forum, I
was determinedto bdng back as
much information as I could that
would be helpful to my district. So,
armedwith a bandoleerof pensand
pencilsandreamsof paper,I stemed
into whatappearcdto beratherforebodingarcas.After22pagesofrnes,
8 hoursofspeakers,3 hoursofsharing sessions,I ln hours of workshops,anotherI 12 hoursof coffee
breaks,andall but 6 houn pernight
of just talking, I've come to sdne
conclusionsthat just a short while
agoI neverwouldhaveevenconsidered.
My first impression was one of
mild amazementandpride because
of thenumberof peoplefiom Northem Califomia andOrcgonthathave
meant so much to me in my sobrietyt there was well over 50. There
were: 8 Trustees,including Ruth J.
who asher last official duty as Pacific Regional Thrstee,introduced
Greg M. of Hawaii as the new Pacific RegionalTnrstee;thercwerc5
staff members ftom GSO, and a
total registratiur of 803 (although
someof thosemay havebeenftom
a wedding that took place in the
samefacility).
I thhk the mostimportantthing I
becameawarc of was that all over
AA we talk aboutthe samethings.
Becauseof Ont, speakingto tnrstees,GSO staff, and the 13 delegatesthat werEthere,offercd all of
us the oppornmiry b be on level
ground and to gain undentanding
that I neverknew was possible.

Ttpre wasdiscussilnabmt ftlutm
and prudent resewes,and what I
found qrt walrthat while I went to
the Forum c@fusedandmorc than
a liule afraid of finances,I left still
confusedbut not frighfen€dor frustrated. There arc an awful lot of
peoplewho know a greatdealabout
financesin the Pacific Region ard
tny arewilling ad alt'eb gofuu4tt
ttrc specificsto assurctlpse of us
who areless adeptttrat all is rcally
O.K. We wereabletohaveadeficit
as a fellowsttip becauseof orprudentreserve.The underlyingfactis
that everythingis going up exce$
the value of the dollar ard we as
membenof Aloholics Arnnymcus
think nothingof goingto a nice restaurant spending$Z) or $30 ard
thendrop a buckin thebasketcome
meeting time. Maybe it's time to
suut to cqrsider puning $2 in asit
wassuggested
in 1955.
Therc wastalk of theEastemBloc
countriesandhow AA canbe of use
tothosewho still sufferandyetnot
beconeinvolvedin pditics andofter
causes--neverwas it made clearer
how important AA's singlenessof
purposereally is. I was most impressedwittr the fact tru it wasthe
AA messagethat savedmy life and
that co-mingling that messageor
mudding the waters or diluting it
would be to not give thosewho still
suffer the very best that I lcnow;it
wonld be shifting my resputsibility.
It wasrcaffirmedandintensifiedby
non-alcolrolic trustee Amos Reed
ttrat AA is an irdeperdant peopleto- peopleprocessandfiatbecause
of it so many havefte opporrunity
to live.
I wasableto spendtime with smp
of the GSOstafGandabsolutlyfell
in love wittr furn W., tlp Executive
Ediorof the Grapevine.This marvelously warm ard gentle woman
not only left mespellboundwith her
love of AA but alsoassuredme the
the Grapevine- at least not at this
time - would not sell out its inter-

getyby senhg "AATRINKET S ".
The "What's qt YourMind" sessionsawa committeefrorn headngimpaircdAAs that spokenot only of
the greatneedin this areabut also
howtheywanttobeapartof AAas
a whole.
Delegatercports were sometimes
informative and sometimeshearttugging,butthey werealwaysfilled
with love, dedication,andhumility.
It was an hqprto hearthemall.
I hadmy socks"knocked off ' with
the reportof (xa* D. fiom Alaska;
he talkedon Concept5-the dght of
ap'peal-he ryoke of how fte minodty voice protects the majority;
trc rcmindedus of other groupsthat
had the answerto alcoholism and
howtheylostit. He spokeofhowin
thelong run we do andwe musttrust
God, AA, and ourselves.When he
finished,my heartwashiding somewherein my throat;I couldn't spealc
for quite sometime.
Iater, in my noqn, I brcfl<edown
ard rcalized just how much I've
becomecaughtup in the awesome
work God does through AA and
how mucimy life haschangedsirrce
coming herc; I've never known a
betterlife.
I don'tknow if I canputinto words
what the advantagesof sending a
rcpes€dativeto thehcific Regioal
Forumor a NCCAA confercnce,or
any other functimftatis in service
dAlcdrdics Armyrnansarc;I dm't
think it's just the rcports or the
informationar brirrysback,there's
morcto it thanthat.It's truethat I'm
less uninformed and I hope more
useful to my grcup, district, ar€a,
andAA asa whole, but I think that
of all the profound evens that have
tra1ptrd to rnesirrceI've beensder
and evenbefore,this awarenessof
trust and love has made me more
thaneverbeforeeagerto passon the
messageAA has to offer, for free
and for fun.
Submittedwith love in service,
Jnr M.
Ernme,
FlnrsmnGnoup,
CA
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Tidings Ot Comfort & Joy
WhenI wasapracticingalcoholic,
the time ftom Thanksgiving to
Christmaswasalwaysripe with reasonsforextra drinking. Therewas
a senseof gaiety,real orprctended,
that seemedto need some festive
drinking to makeit complete.There
are morc coclcail parties, office
parties, and other seasonalgatherings that give riseto toasts,daysoff
from work, and ottrcr camouflage
for us problem drinkers. The other
peoplein my life never seemedas
surprisedthat I hadgouendrunk on
thesespecialoccasionsasthey did
on a Ttresdayin May. Naturdly, I
usedeveryopportunityto its fullest,
including episodesof passingout at
pafties, sleepingin religious ceremonies,andrunningup evenlarger
than usualbar tabs.
Now, after someyearsof sobriety
in AA, the seasonstill has special
meaning for me, but the message
haschanged.I amexcitedaboutthe
reality of thetwo messages
of these
two holidays. First, there is much
for which I am thankful, and second,thereis aloving HigherPower
who has gone to some trouble to
give me a way out of my dilemma.
In the middle of my alcoholiclife, I
would havetold you that I would be
tfrankftl for a seriesof happydrinking occasionsto celebratemy material successes.
Theonly message
of
Christrnas
wastut thmewhoneeded
it could have a belief system to
comfort them.
I believe that the difference betweenmy drivenfrenzythenandmy
quiet, bubbling joy of today is that
tbesmrceofmy feelingshasctrangsd
Then it camefrom the outside,and
now it comesfmm the inside. I rememberall thosetimes whenin the
midst of a big party, I would have
thatemptyfeeling - ' 'Is this all there
is?" Now I can participatein such
functions and know that what I am
doing is real and it is enough,becausetheresultispeaceandquieton
the inside.

I don't wantto givetheimpression
thatlife doesn'tstill haveits upsand
downs. But tlrc important differenceis that thedaily problemshave
shrunkto life-size, and I no longer
experiencethe senseof impending
doom describedin so many AA
talks. This way of life really does
work; evenotherscanseeits effects.
Oneof theseeffectsshowedcleady
whenI askedmy fourteen-year-old
daughter,who was bom during my
sobriety,to write down her feelings
aboutAA. ShewrotethatsheappreciatedAA forsavingherdad'slife,
for showing him that he couldn't
managehis life, and for helping so
manyotherpeople. I foundout that
she prays for AA. With evidence
like that, why shouldn't we feel a

ryiet peaceinsteadofa franticsearch
for ssnefdng we qrl&r't wen have
described?
D.G. Pmren, Coroneoo
Ilrcrrsnn 1986 Gnemvnn
(Wifir permissionof AAWS, Inc.)

PleaseCheckYour
ExpirationDate

COMINGEVENTS
Novembsr
16- 18
Frlday- Sunday

7thAnnualYosemite
M Summit
Conference.Pre-Registration
ONLY:
$10.00p€r p€r p€rsonAT DOOR
Deadlinefor registrationOctober31.
YosemiteNationalPark
CurryPavilion,GunyVillage

Novenber17
Saturday

C.N.C.A.Elec{ionAssenbly
McOorrnack
Hall
SolanoCountyFairground
Hiway37 at l-80Vallejo,CA
Starts9:00a.m.

November22 - 25
Thursday- Sunday

24thAnnualLas VegasRoundupof AA
Registration
$15.00p€r porson
RivienHotel
2901 Las VegasBlvd.S.
Las Vegas,Nevada
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